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sheijftouted, ""

A tMiwnt l- -ir a aaaer. triavlookiag
girl swmW iU,doorway in answer
to
J"alllAan. mM Sfaromy ItabeL

with em emnhasK'aointlnr with her
eteckaftbe trcmblwjp lham, who had
retreated a few siea. in cue a hasty
iKJFhteliould taad viable, "didycr
tell dat cUr Is'nui Coombs you wanted
ter marry himf

Isbam looked imploringly at Saliadjr
Ann. who had mid that my thin.
Salindr Aan glanced at hlni, and then
at the outstretched xtlck, with which she
had an intimate and painful acquaint
ancc, and her heart fakd her. ,. '

"Ko, Itimmv," XKc said, faltcrinzlr.
"'c!aTfooTn?nwneber-nTd:-'- s

Vnll HAr !( mv.f ilnnA" "'vi, wv., j i?"
inquired Mamma Isabel, triumphantly.'
of the deiectctl Iham. 4,You clar
yourse'f off'n dese cm premuwei, an
donj you ltrare no tracks ahin' you, an'
ef fou ebcr acts yo' foot inside o' rar
paibi's apti, you'll 'pent dc Iav, or do
night eik;r. An you kin tell alf do nig-
ger what wanti tcr marry Saluid Ann
an' come an' Jib wid me, dat ve cats
makes an' toaU an' lizards an' jkjIc-ca- ts

an' buzzard-j- , an do debll comes
fer supper 'wid tu cbery Sat' day night.
Now clar out." -

He clarcd.
JUut I.sham was much in lore with

Salindy Ann. and crcn forgave her baso
desertion of him in time of need. He
was horribly afraid she might think him
A II 1

imaiiy mipoeeu oi, anci luni uer atten-
tion to some other suitor, and he racked
his brain for a roelhod of imparting to
her his faithfulness. Not for worlds
even with, Salindy Aim thrown in
would he have crossed " dem palin'a"
in defiance of Mammy Isabel's prohibi-
tion, but surely the road was free to all.
Isham was a good banjo-playe- r, and a
leader in the church choir, so ho con-
cluded that he would serenade his lady-
love. Hut unluckily for him ho an-
nounced bfs Intention to several of his
confreres, boasting in an unguarded
moment that ho "warn't 'raid of
Mammy Izzablo, don' keer ef sho js.a
witeh-'oman- ." One of Mammy Isabels
cronies repeated this to her, and with a
malicious chucklo she resolved to bo
ready for him.

One moonlight night, about twolvu
o'clock, our hero wended his way to tho
cherished yet dreaded fpot, and there,
just outside of tho palln's," he poured
forth his soul in melody, llo warbled
of Dinah:

" Hor eyes o brljrht, dcy shlnt nt nljrnt
When do moon am u awny;"

of Cindy, whoso
" neck's ao lonjr an' nringy,

I fcurt!l she'll neber die;"
of Nellie, who

' was n laify.
My dnrk Vlrg-iul- brllo:"

of Susannah the forsaken, and Lucy the
betrayed, feolinjr more and more coura- -
igcoas as the end of each sonir found
him still unmolested. At List !inn!"
went a string, and ho looked round for
a convenient placo to sit down and
mend it. Close to tho fence yas a sec-
tion of a bi pine log; nnd njwh that ho
ensconced himself. He tinkered tho
string, heA tuned n.littlo, auiLsang, a
great deal more, enjoying lumself fa--'

mously, and feeling uncommonly
bravo. At last he moon disappeared''
under a cloud, the night srrew chillv.
and Isham concluded to leave, with the
pleasing consciousness that Salindy Ann
must have appreciated his devotion.
- He prepared to arise, but hi3 hair
was tho only portion of him that rose.
Ho could not niovo from bis scat. He
wriggled and twisted, he pulled and
tugged. Ids eyes nearly popplpg;outrtf
hU head, and his teeth chattering with
fear; iron chains could not have bound
him fiustcr.

Lord havo laaroy 'porr we!" he
ojaculated presently, droppirig hislnn-i- o

and clasping his hands. "Do olo
'onmn dono trick mo sho 'nuffdis timo.
O Lordy! O Lordy!" Ho dared not call
out, for fear tf "worse conseqncncesrho
could not get up; hor had not a spark of

Icourjtgoto be kept up by whistling or
wiii. uu uiwiiuu grew iiiicKer, uic

nignt darker, tno wind colder. Every
now ami then tho cantivo mailn m
aboitive attempt to escape, orinnttcred'
a prayer xordejtrcnince. butbe mainly
preserved the quiet of abject despair.

At last, accidentally lurking --his bead
toward tho "cabin, ho thought ho saw
through tho tialings something white
approaching him. Yes, thero it was,
nnd now he hoard a stealthy step. Near- -
cr ami nearer it carao, it3 outlines vague.
iU propoxtioasiri'riuitie It renchnd t!m
feace beaealh "which Isham was cdw-er- - i

over the feneo' ImmeiHfttelyabOvdwhis4
head,- - and a dull, horrible groan saluted

There'waa a alaick, a wild struggle ja
rending of garmeati, and a soundef Hy-
ing feet, and tho placo that had known
Isbam lrowfhim ao mom :p- -- -- ,

Early no morning Mammy IsabcV
misrht havo boon aennf a3t ntttcMa !.
garden fen( picking np?a-h- w aS4j
uuiinriug irum a nine iog U10 gar--
Jtient wniTch had clothed tho nctlicr
limbs of Isham Coomb. She seemed to
enjoy the performance immenseTy""fot-sh-

chuckled as sho said to herself at
intervals:

"Dida'tknow I was at de
windy a watchin' on him, aa'
all dat miowin'. f ho hadn't sot
down, Td 'a had hum some odder way;
Alwus knowedl cud mako good elae,.
An' uuu uub ui wuuocow nei nernei ',
and the old woman almost bent double
wim acugnc t

"Salindy Ann," she said, ng

the cabin with her trophies, "yon see
deaeyer-thing- s? Well; dey'sndlyou
eber will see ? dat fool Is'am Coombsi'

Salindy Ann didn't believe herfbutit was true. Isham Coorahe ktft the
COUlitrv: Gut befnrn !ut u-e- V,n m..

ranch uliMiuniug ncccuntof MrBitiflVB--
ventuthat .balindymx ncvcthad,

auuwier oner mi ner rranaeiothiM-'-a

death, which, lHilv for W nmsmota?
tootpaweiwt very long afterirari

i

." . ?--. k.Ji
Oreaa's Myriaa.

5- - v.

There is a fieh in the aearhichis Terrnumerous, as much so aa the cod or
herring, jet which is rarely or never

jewOdbe Tgot4t .woukibc. a
Uao food fa, aad add ereatlrto the
Ta?!?Pli i9M4- jTt " "aa, ana: itabeoads along the western edge of the

ia seventv-fiv- e fathom?r of a teniBerare "betweea- - fcrty
auxi. ,iu ucgrees. Aiienuoa aas ro-cea- tlr

beeahttracted to thbrfeh hv th
4SacSeailSSw

KafiBSfy?". ,wb:wmcw xsaBteeaevavwawMvarttw fish
werefoanadeaaVdBWBwMawhieM Ifis what daehW
tk.n.TlSaeaKLnrTH!!Th2
k not aa asiaaoal phavawwnon. Ia

eadhadeaek7TM5 waareafh -- t
jaf Norway aad SwedeB.'aad' for Aree

tlaveoaamraa etricaTCea
haa.;Hueafi i28rLXfi- i""BBWm.wws xsaaa

aaiaoiiar.aaBl- - ' .mv-i- t,- - r.-.- s -- - -

sraii - 'TTTafwa:'"
That cheer but sot tachreia:? . wait oa tec.

Sidney Smith advised peojle of a
tnf1Mi)tntv tmaIMrrixfTt In alwivtf
kcf kTtUif"mBefiaSV tafmf, fo8Ua5-b,- "

anlit JrfreUteal offhlm twK osce F11.0 Pif5r a
wHtn at fc fahionahlc wawlrinUpf he
aotipei! at aernuit who Mwl raiaB' tried
tonkeway-4hf&U2- b Htc .oA,of UllainatIjaSsdition. ual4 it b pet

.
pieats suddenly reapjear carrymg a
steaming tea-kett-le, when everybody
mored a --if by magic. "I declare
tald the eminent divine to hU hos!,
"a man who wishes to xaske hU way ia
hfcetuld do nothing better than goi
througb the world with a boiling tea-kctl- lc

ia-hy- i ll.tfu.,
'flie power which tea ha to suydytnt .Ttilli.r-if- i. fTi norr Ti flfit "aft'lmrf

be

tools

1 m

In .aginarv owv a can be cailiv demon- - 1" !n ntakiag a place look tidy
fttraUMl by drinking cup 'it strong . k,ln FinZ

) vf,r;. fn r. I Jlw wear our Iodic
willlic a wijat .ire
through all the brat, but the brain will oIi(--a Awed, to call

actively awake and the iiaazinat'on nT cJoxmng.mini air. cong-nta- t f.ur- -

I . . ... ' - 1 '4Iblilliu! wifli linlli-,n- t imiiwnf 'I. I'imumiulp. u n-i-

.a.-i- . . ........a.., .m.m
toiKjrs are ver."

j w - . ,. -

elaas aad in wut, mm ami women nunnai
fconie localities a stronger al more in
vigorating fluid is introductl into the
joeial beverage. A writer on German

7-il (tKtifTU ur-iL- nt li l)ii( Vi3

gai

of

we

oJTcn-- d to him. with vanilLiand care of ami ket-- p

rum: the lower order English flv UP M ? ttl
n,l invi. ,rr..,iK- - m!'iii 1U.1. nf mn in lioai, by constant attention

their tea. It is "only of late years that! --j"1 repairs, by avoiding- - tlmnlant-- .
tea has ceased to bo a luxury. When drugs, overwork. Wurry and urovidiog

Exstludla tea company everything neceary to comlort- -

to Import it Into in 1078 it sold ." renewal of ntr
from to.ZU a iound. and "rcngth we lure the and winfinite mmitos of wUtluniidtho Jterolutionan war, when tea was

made in Hoston 'flarbor. it I al goudaa--a and love.--- N. 1.
IoynlHts could not buy it and I f "frue.

the ahkees would not. In the late
war the rebellion it doubled and
trebled in ritluo. and at the present time
it Is probably cheaper than it ever will
be again, ranging from thirty-Jiv- e cents
a jKiund to t.SO. Tho English. Irbh
and Scotch are wholly dependent on tea.
as a social beverage, but the Germans
and Italians prefer coflce as tho .lews
do also. The young people-- oRbls coun-
try are not iiidiOorciil to the good qual
ities of tho buyvrago; they like it hot
and sweet, but not strong, and they are
afraid that drinking tea is injurious to
the complexion, as it undoubtedly is,
the tannin in it being a strong dye. But
mo o:u tones love tea; thev like to daw
die comfortably over a genial ciin that
has the golden glow, the aromatic flavor
that soothes with its mild opium and
" warms the cockles the heart." Tho
shell-lik- e china and tinkling golden
spoons of the millionaire cannot give a
more dreamy, sensuous delight to the
checriug draught than the firelight of
the clean hearth relleetedon tho shining
tins of a picturesque dnvs.xer and

into the cup of hot tea just turned
from the brown teapot on the coals, and
which a good woman with bnre
nips with refreshing zest. Sho will tell
von that it is meat and drink to her. anil
her idea of happiness is to have some
old crony to drink tea with her, when
thev will o.ieli lint llicir lOlwwva mi tint
tablo and .sip the tea from saucer held
in both hands as Queun Victoria herself
is said to bo fond of doing when ab-soh'- ed

from court etiquette. Tea is also
tap name given to the final regular meal
of tho day, and there is a restful, sooth-
ing melody about the name, implying as
it does much social cheer.

So let us welcome peaceful evening In."
The da- - is done, nnd at tho tea tablo

all its burdens should fall oft. There
may not be much spoken sentiment, but
there will be re3t after the long day; tho
baby may fall asleep with iLs head in its
plate, but that will bo only cauo' for
diversion. The light savory food of tho
evening meal need not be partaken of
hurriedly, so there can be a gentle lin-
gering and entire relaxation from every-
thing that disturbs, nnd tho tea itself
Will be a gontlo stimulus to light and

'.agreeable conversation. When the last
llusli of sunset dies on'the horizon, nnd
tho evening, star hangs like a gem
against tho amethyst sky, then is tho
timo for a beneficent good-nig- ht repast.

from allver cpouts the icrnterul Honors
ulltle.

While China's earth receive the fmokiivrtMo:.;
At itneo they gratify their seme nwl taste

. Am! frequent chis iro!i.i-th- e rich repast."
Detroit J'ost and Tribune.

Mending.

trending is ono of those homely occu-
pations that, like swe&ping; dustlngand
washing dishes fills up n great deal of
timo and leaves very little to show for
itself. But if it isn't clone, then it
.shows a great
made as tho

deal, if garments were
"one-nos- s sliav" was

made, if the thread was as good as tho
cloth, and thework as good as the thread,

Jind the fastenings were sure, and the
linings matched all the rest, and the
wear was eveir had uniform throughout,
there would bo little -- mending to bo
done. Tho worn garment would " dis
solve," so to speak, and leave nothing

'behind, nothing even for rag carpets,
.but such, alas! is not the case. The
cloth grows thin at tho elbows and
knees (of bovs), the buttons come off,
tho button-hole- s stretch nnd grow fuz-
zy, tho seams rip, the edges fray, the
fabric is torn by sharp points that lurk
unseen and part the threads without
giving notice, and. little by little, gar-
ments go to pieces, unless "the constant" stitch in time " Is taken.
f There are those who can afford to lay
aside their clothing as fast as it becomes
oiled or worn, and attire themselves in

new, but theso are not the majority.
Tho" most of men and Women are' glad
If they can keep Beat aad
tidy by the device of mending, and often
of patching, and rich people who are
not spendthrifts are slow to throw away
a well-fittin- g and handsome garment
because it needs mendimr. This occu
pation, therefore, is quite universal.
and, in fact, is earned on elab-
orately and systematically by the well-to-d- o

by those who'livo from hand
Io month
4 The same line of remark applies as
wcu io nouses and equipages as to
clothing. Ourhouses. the best of thorn- -
are coatinually getting out of repair and
need mending. Hinges break and get
loose, plastering crumbles and faSs,
doors settle and become hard to open
and shut, cracks open in the walls, leaks
Start hi "the rbbf. window-nane- s n
broken, paint grows rusty, pickets drop
from the fences, and, unless constant
Imd, careful repairs are made, a look of
decay and deterioration creeps over the
premises. Tokeepup" a place, as
the hrase moeH. rmninx mntlutt.. ."i -

lime, labor and moaey.
Our no less than oiir hnnm

need frequant repairs. Invisible ene-
mies, ia the shape of genas. bacteria,
and' the like,-- are always at work aader-miningo- ur

hcaltii; our dead selves are
always at war with our living selves.
and the fight against dirt aad disease

oaty with oar lives, with which it
began. We often saistake grieroaaly
in trying, to mend up our bodies by
aaeaas and tonics aad stinsa-laat- s,

whea we shoald se foods and
rest and sleep iastead.

lKmbtless there are fear of m all hat
MUrht naead oar icavst with nmfi tn ,.

I selves aad our fellows. Good aad evil.
arht aad drka. bJe aad death. Giaad Sma, wage" iarmsnaat ceawkt
ew the hattle-groaa- d ofraar hearts, aad

--

mxAM this hae may we hope this coaAiet
,WM,!,;yCM,e- - Whea we weald dogiarg.R'-r'"",T- g ?. "fc
good em w aceeeat with a,' ha
otheroCxa

eth.ao era to;k.
wwl afeweaee toward Gad

fwrte w uuaa-p- f Werfautdu to meal
with atae aad dbpatck. we ataaihe
wdl tmf&tA with material for the
paraoae. kfe proikk-a-t hwwcwue aaa
her wrk-hiak- rt wrlUtoekfd with every

hh w hr
caa

fcrr haad oa jjiui, aad he setcral- -
Ibws a ,n iww to pat away m a

Weariag: The weck" meadtBg U dWe hok wll Mere choose
a rarularlv a the wrek washbir.

The thrifty bouwrholdrr ha hi chet
of aadkecp hi ho, hi ot-boaa- ct

aad hit feare lrom. goisg to
piece. A naif driven here, a brace
placed there, a screw put ia a jjig
hinge a kt tucket replaced, a wing-i- s'
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Tho Tunisian game being related
by Franco a quarter the globe
distant attract but little attention.
Recently came tho news from Hong
Kong that the French liad captured
Hannoi after two hours' Ixmibardment.
For the second time the French arc
possession of the capital Tonquin.
and this timo thoy will undoubtedly
stay. Tonuuin, long King, ouo
of tho three Provinces the Em pin;
Anam, Cochin China, which stretches
nlong the China Sea, with tho Celestial
Empire the north, and the Kingdom
of biam the west. Tonquin the
most northerly these provinces, anil
lavs along the Gulf Tonquin. The
climate subject severe heat and
cold, and there are frequent and heavy
falls rain, which eau.-- e disastrous

But for all that the climate
wholesome, and the whole region

ono of great fertility. contains mag-
nificent forests lino woods; produoi'S
undlus crops rice, cotton, ginger,
Indian com, sugar-can- e and tea; and
embraces vast plantations of r.:ul-borr- y

for tho rearing silk-worm- s,

producing the finest article silk;
while tho earth contains rich do-posi- ts

gold, silver, copper and iron.
Adjacent Tonquin tho French
colony Cambodia, and for several
years past the French have been moving
slowly, but deliberately, tho direction

annexation. Thoy "have had ex-
cuse for Interfering the operations
pirates the adjacent sea. and the

edition which was lilted out last year
the ostensible suppression the

pirates nlmut resulting, was ex-

pected, the annexation the whole
the French dominionIirovince India. Hannoi, the city which

has just fallen into French hands, the
capital Tonquin. and situated
Sank-K- oi Hirer, 100 miles northwest
from its confluence with the Gulf
Tonquin. a poorly-bui- lt town
IW.OOO inhabitants, most of the houses
being made lumber and mud. But

already tho center of a valuable com-
merce, which admits of vast develop-
ment the hands the French. In
1870 M. Gamier, head only
180 men, captured the citadel Han-
noi, and with two colleages practically
annexed the whole province the
French dominions. Gamier and his
officers were assassinated, but his suc-
cessor hail almost secured the formal
cession Tonquin when the arrival
a new Governor, M. 1'hila.stre, led a
sudden reversal the forwanl poliey.and
France contented herself with a treaty
with the King Anam. signed the lotli

March, 1874, which recognized her
sovereignty over the six provinces
Lower Cochin China, and established a
sort of protectorate Annm Itself.
Tills nominal protectorate, however,
has not satisfied the colonists nnd those

homo who were interested the
trade Cochin China, and now tho oji--

orations those convenient pirates
which have for years dominated the
whole country above Hannoi havc.giv-e- n

a plausible excuse for a protectorate
that will be found moro substantial.
The annexation of Tonquin will placo

tho possession France the whole
cwtern coast the China Sea. which
has many good harbors and several
outlets for the commerce the region.
Tho Meikone "nibodia. the Saigon
and tho Sat.ii-K.- oi are magnificent
rivers. In 1873 a French merchant
named Dupuis succeeded ascending
the last named stream a point within
the Yunnal boundary. He allowed that

was perfectly navigable, and that the
only obstacles traversing were
caused by the disturbed state tho
country its banks. Tito French will,
of course, remedy this difficulty when
they obtain full, possession of the coun-
try. London Paper.

The Mel Scxtea.

Josiah H. Havwood. sexton of the
Church of the fjnity, Boston, re-
cently celebrated His silver wedding.
Among incidents of the festive oc-
casion was tho reading a letter from
Rev. M. J. Savage, his pastor, which
he said:

"I propose, therefore entirely for
yonr owa good suggest a few faults.
If you caa.only manage cure these,
you will hare become the ideal sexton,
and you caa command a salary of 910,-00- 0

year, perhaps earn more than
uh oy traveling wiui oarnnm ine
greatest cariosity of the "age. The
faults allude arc such these:

" Ton have not yet learned how
sake the charch hot and cool the
sasa tiara. Too aauafc karn how
have one pew aaark 75 degrees Fahren-
heit, while the next one down
a pointwhere would be comfortable
f Esktsao.

"J. Yea do at seem kaow how
hare freecircnlatioa, pleatr of fresh
air, and yet not hare aay draft any-
where. Ion must invent some way
Bsake a& tho drafts skip the pewa where
rheaauuic aad bald-head- ed people

You have not yet acquired the art
ofhaviag the church flooded with light
while alTtae bliads are shot the same
tisae. This ahoald he atteaded
oaee. aad,yea shoald aot afer aay each
poor excuse that is ispoasioie. To

sextoa aothiag shoald be iaaposeible.
"4. Tea arast Smr'oat aoaie way

SviBgewaryhsady the Beet Beat, right
heaee, mattrr

whether tha sews are aliaadr fall aot.. m - -.

"it. atast leara how aa the
pews with4 aaraacers withoat
aayhody raaaaT aboat aV

ravaki

that

hare Meaty
ratw-lMMers,- ... ..
Aad. aaaHr, row will

the
aawafaVffJO

ltaaawwtfBtteamrf aaatiafteaJaaaafew

--Coloatl foqro laU, t4 th
rrsUr anay. nrurcd lt, who 414
rratlv, wb the aitfar of aeVwat wtU

1'reTal.n &
--NoM tokm thefdrath ef Dr.

JeUadVwTot,te irtfft rorrrfiB-taaat-'- A

whjrarrWe K fc1 Ji?

- rti rt.,t

or Vl-

'

j.
Charles O'Coaaor, the vetena law.

ymr. i ramorvd, i prrparia? a vol-u-

the faatoa law cax ia which
be ha bra eagagcl. which he latt-od- t

have rrady for pub2kUoa Won? the
radof thejrar.
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i wxmui taxe acr :o lee i tnble thing. I would Iekea br?ni:d
that he would nercr tatrtlk. a tail
Ivt ihe stajje agaia."

1hc Kr. Char!C Sewrjl. of Med
field. Ma., attalacd to H c4ghJih'
birthday recently, He the 4dct M-i- ng

preacher of th Ualtarka dnoml-natio-

In this countryy 'havjeg bcrn
as preacher In, lti

Mu-son-
w 1'acba. tho TurkUh Am-bavul- or

in England, doenbr ihe form
of verc which Iw lias vrapluyrd In fell
traiwlatittuii,DaaUlj3i;raa" a "a
twclve-sylLib- le jwirotrtoae meter,

the Iambic. theaeh wanting
the quantitative morrmenu '

Euietxm in known- -- Mr. generally to
haw Ikvii. of late vears, a MiSerer from
aphakia, or & feeble inc&t of memory
After attending Iongfellow funeral.
he aid to a fr.cnd; That gentleman c

whoe funeral we have been attending
was a .wect and beautiful wul. but 1

forget his name.'
Otto Trevrlvan. the newly--

j apjKiiutctl Chief Secretary for Ireland,
K X nitl)iiMt rtf flu. inf.. Ijim) f "i, n1i
the Historian. Ho Is alout fifty year
old. has a wide acquaintance with pub!fc
aUYtr, and enjoys considerable literary
reputation. He has, for some time,
Uiva Socrulary of iho Admiralty, but is
best known in this country through hU

Jjite and letters of Iord ilacaulav."
a work eutitled to rank with BosweU,i
celebrated Life of Johnson."

The Her. .Mr. Strettel. nvlorof St.
Martin's,!, anterbury. England, although
born in that country, is a lineal de-
scendant of Robert Strettel. who was
.Mayor of Philadelphia about the 5e,nr
1700. Ho is now searching in "this
country for tnwes of the family line,
and, although he has for.nd uo kinsmen
Ijearing his iinme. he has brought to
light sstina curious and Interesting
documents relating to his ancestors nnd
the early history of Philadelphia.

Tho l,otU.svilIo CotmVr-JwMrr- ti thus
speaks of throe famous Tetinesseean.
who are now dead: "There was a tlm
whon Panoir Browulow. Andy' John
son nnd Horace Mavnanl were the
three great men of Tcnnevce. and.
though differing in every other charac-
teristic, they were inuchalike in .iwny-in- g

tho people by their blunt honesty.
'Ihe throe wero perfectly fearless In that
they clung to their opinions nnd prin-
ciples irrespective of the popular

A pn
has a six-- :

HUXOROl'S.

vouny irirl in thn counlrt
foot lover, who lives In a town

tao miles distant ami visits her three
nights a week. The noighlors ay nhe
is an adept at "drawing the" Iou
bi'tui."

A boot-blac- k, smoking n "butt"
which ho had lust picked up. is accost
ed by a comrade with-"Pa- y. what brand
of cigar is that?" "Rubiusoii Crusoe?"
" Why d'yercall It that?" " 'Cause ift
a cast'way."

She: "Why is it that whenwo woro
lovers, you always got me a lx nt the
theater," and covered the front with bou-
quets, but now vou buy seats In tho
dross circle'" Ife: "At that time your
father paid for your bonnets."

It was an Irishman who remarked
of a miser who hud died nnd was treat-
ed to rather a pretentions ""burial:
" Faith, and. if !iq'1 lived to . how
moighty expinsive a thing it was to doio
himself, he'd never !ecn Ixini."

The young ladies of a social elubiii
New Albany. Kv., call themselves thn
"Buds of Promise." Whenever a fel-

low wants, to ingratiate himself with tho
girls ho puts his hand on his heart and
exclaims: "Am I not a man and a bud-der?- "

Cottrttrinunml.
' he paper-patter- n fiend who call

on new.spaier offices for a few exchang
es, to be used in his family lor cutting
paper patterns, alwavs wants papers of
the latest dates. He probably has a
notion that the latest stylo of patterns
can only lie cut from the latejt paper.

Y. 0'. J'icayunc
Ha had always told her that levity

was not becoming, especially In a girl
about to enter into the sacred dtitb- - of
a wife. Sho promised to ndonn anil
the wedding came off at fciL When
tho officiating clergyman, in tho co&rso
of the ceremony, turned to the groom
and in a very solemn manner aked him
to repeat the wonls: "With all mv
worldly goods I thee endow." tho bride
ducked her bead against the
ing

altar rail- -
and jest snorted with merriment.

The groom was a deck-han- d in a Myrtle
avenue thread and needle store. Jlrvot-li- n

Eagle.
"Canst tell me. Brutus." queried

Cassins, removing his Havana from his
lips to say it, " why our mutual friend
Antonio, who yestcnlay feasted upon
bis fattened Brahma chicken, resembles
tho valiant Spartaea?" " Go to," re-
plied Brutus, toying with his revolver in
a menacing way. "I pray you trine
aot with sac. Thou know est I am not
given to these trivialities." " Nay, but
tell me," continued Cassins. "Away,
slight man!" exclaimed Brains; "when
Cmaur bred he dared not thus hare
moved ase." " So you give kwp?" By
my troth I do, aad iajtantly' 'i Welt
then," said Casshis. "it is because he

glad ho ate her." And Owius
tripped lightly out of the tent.
una to esaape iae uaofthe e
Bratas' mdaLItoto TranxripL

j a

Paiseacd hy the Them ef a Kate.

The aath of Allea J. fJs-ai- ag oa
Friday last was atteaded by drcaa-stanc- es

which created much coraraeat
In the circle ia which he was well
knows, aad aas sag tao asesabers of
the medical profesaioa coaversaat with
the facts ia the caae. On Sosday. April
9U w&iic arrasgrag a boaou oa his
dhtaer table, he scratched hi thamb oa
one of the thorns oa the stem of a rose-ba- d.

At the tisae he dhl aot aotJce it.
sor were the three twaaag ataratche oa
the thasnb discorered nstil he begaa to
feel pais sovae hoars afterward. Whh-h- a

tweaty-foa-r bears from the tisae
of the ialictioa af the wooed;
unaaraaatioB jet ia. aad the
scratches developed iato paiafal
woaads. Dr. A. flL Ball, the faatfly
ahyslciaa. was ealSed. aad. despite the
W kaowa BKlhoak of treaUaseatV err-slpel- aa

set ta, aad was followed hr aa-area- aer

of ahe fcotd aad'tSe lower third
aT the toraana. Dr. Kehert F. Wier
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